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Boys who get Four, New Yearly Subseribers to Grip wiIl get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Free.

-Z-GRI1P -

"WASHED AWAY AT ST. LEON." GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

( Had Sciatica and Rbeu-
matismn very bad for over a
year; pains day and night;
could nlot resi or sleep; often
confined tobed. Triedes'ery-
thing 1 could find, but got
no relief.' Went to St. Leon
Sris and got the disease

Wased Ciean Away.
That svas two years ago,
and hiave never had a tiich
of the trouble since.

A. C. WVALKER,
Coaýticooli, Quebet.

Tho.e fanions battis vill
be opened on the I,,Ël Jue
at St. Leon Springs; al..o
botel in connection.»

M. A. THOMAS,
Manager.
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W. j' R ''~J .upil of Mons. Bougereau.
Potrat seiaD Kint Street East, Toronto

NORTIE AXMRZOANZ

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, EsQ.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investnient Ct.

VICE-PRESIDitNTs, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

Pamebletsexplanatory of the Company's attractive
coM4p UND IVESTMENTP LAN willbe fuîrnisbed
by applying to any of the Comnpany s Agents, or ta

WILLIAM MfcCARE, f1.A., Moan. Director

Elght Medals, Ton Diplomas, at the World's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Vonge ano

Alber St eet

AGENT * ~~
TORONTOJMAAW q

ONTARIO COAL Co.The 0f Toronto.

TIIElODORE 1_ DE1 VI NNE i' bnerai Offces and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST7
'1oo0REwl J.0\\. 1) \JN NIý, of New' Vork, (Foot ol Churdi St.)

the fii pre',idciut of the United 15 poita.
w'a, horn in 1828 in Stamford, Conn. le isont ofl te iost prorninent emlo 5 »iig priiî;trs Uptowni Oltues - o. 10 IUng St. East, ud Qu.em st.

ii Ancrica and a recognicd authorit), on Il ear subway.tri.lle rnaturý, liavng written sevoral valuable
wotks tlealing with typographical niatters, the
most notabîle of whiclî, the '' Invention of
ltrinting," wilîih appearcd in 1,S78, Ns an e,\.- TELEPHONE NOS. 18 ANDI 1059.
hausijve surinntîry of t ho histu ical I vi tnces
concerni ng t he risc o f the airt. Tht irn of -

Theotore 1,. Deo Vinnt &- Con., of whioh h1 '
the head, arc the prinbors of the Cvitily Oîn'1i T IA 'iE
zinc, and have done rnuch t0 perfect the pro-

cesof prinuing fine cngraving.. 'Mr. DeU IN B K 0 A A A
Vinne tvas ciiosoi secrctary tof tlit New VorkUN O BA K FC N D .
'['y)othetiv- on the organization of Ihat bodly, CAPITAL $,0,wandi the society i.. largcly i ni]ce]e to lis cili-
cicîtt servicos foir tht ponsition il nnw cctupies. 230ARtt OF DIRECTORS.
In 1887, whcn thc U-hiteti Typothete- was o(r- ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. Pre sident.
ganizeil in Chicago, he was clinstn te) fili the E. J. PRICE, Esq. VicePresident. ý
presideni'.. chair. D. C._THOMSON' Esq., E. GIROUX. Esa. E.

CAUTION
E.ACHF PILI1E; OU 'TIOI

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKED

T&B
CN siROýNZELEI

NONE OTIIER GENUINE

J. FIlXL', tisq., SIR A. Ir. GALT, G.C.M.G$'.
I1N G, M. P.P. ý,is

HEAD OFFICE - . Quehee.E E. WEIBB - General Manager

B RANCHES.
Alexaîidrîa, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge

N.W.T. ;Montreal, Que. ; Ottawa. Ont.; Q2uebec:
Que. ; Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont. ;West t
Winchester, Ont.; Wiarton, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man,

FOREIGNa AGENTS.
Lonîdon- 17h Alliance B3ank (Lirnitzd). Liverpool

-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National
Park Banki. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis-Firs. National Bank.

Collections made at ail Points on most favorable
terms. Current rates of iiiterest allowed on deposits.
J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P IL ES S aial u
W. E. BE8SEY, M.D., C.M.

200 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

ORIFICIAL SUIEGEON AND SPECIALIýST
Troats spectally-Piles and Rectal Dieaes:Stornacb and Intestinal fliseirders, Chronic and Nerv-

oiîs Diseases Kidney and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of 'Womnen. 1

ISt. Leon Mineral -Water Co. (Ltd.)
Brancli Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 Vouge St.

ASK FOR THIE

I)ELICIOUs NEW PERFUME
ÇRAB APPLE

BLOSSOVIS
(Extra Concentrated).
- IL wotild not be poss.ible to

- concciVe of a more delicate and
delight= l pfne than the 'CRAIi
APFL.ý BLSSMs" sviclî i. Pitt
up b>' [le Crow n Pertliîner>' c.

7 It lias tbe aroîna of spring, ji il,

1ýand ne coulc use it for a lfetiie

orl«F AI Put up In 1, 2, 3, iid 4-oz.

(tt-aq-rp [rDotties
~ Genuine only wilh Crown

N~Bû~tHîî Stoppers. SoId everywhere.
S Made Only by the

CROWN PERFUJMERY Co.
177 New Bond Street. London.

Sole inakers of the Celebratecl Crovo Lax coder
Salis.

0

01
O'l

3

Ltab4,tt's
LON DON

GOLD MEDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesome
Tornies and B .
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Excelsior 'Webster Pocket Speller and
Deflner Lagge

S containin vr2,0

the corret ortiiographliy
and definiî<i f ail ah
w ords in commnon use.
Tlhe ilustration gies a
fair idea of thu shap e of

tune "' ';orein cg epcially
-nde tofi the p.eket

andi bound in a style
which Iake it durable
and elegant. This Spetier
andi dellner 15 flot ree,rint,
lut lias beeen carcfullyI repared by competent
lands b,, niet the gener-

ai want foe a boik of
ibis kiîmd, and for te
spuce it occuiîies lias no
super.or in the Pliblbsh.
ing worid; contauin g 3:20

oagee double coluiln, it ireigis 2Y.- oinrces, size~x2ý iaches, boutid in elegantâmecrican Rutssia
Leter ad idexed. 50 Ots.

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGEB COIL COMPAi T Y.

6 Ring Street Hast.

C. o.SaiaAe n Coliege
E Docks, Foot of Church Street.

Brarich ntitîn.

Centric Pens
The greatest improvement in the Steel Pen yet made.

Write as easiiy as a iead pencl,
Won't cramp or lnlk flngers.

f:.- 4~ a- L.-U ê.U.

SamnPie card cf te Pens and 2 Penholders sent free on
receipt cf q~ cents.

WIIOLESALX and COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
31 ANI) 33 KING ST. WEST, ToxtoNTo.

"011~ ~ ~ ~ ~ he/ f.-ttisto l,1 ý11

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgoon

Gold Mledailist in Practical Deintistry lC.D.
office: NE. Cor. VONGE and BLOOR,

Over Landers Drug Store. Telephone 31868, Toronto.

W H. FEROUSON, Carponter,
-8s Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto.

Jobhing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers'Jobbing a Speciaity.

FIRSTBROOK BROSI
BJox Makers and Woodl printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

AN À:O T CUE OR

Nothing
On

Earth
Sold ble ail Reliable

Elias Rogers &-Vo.
"Il IS LIKE 

A G TOV"FTHOMSO.N S
Giove-Fittlng Long Waist -

CORSET
(1/jim E/Sae

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TES FI;ST MEI)ALS Annually

To bc had of ail dealers throughout thes svorld.

MANUF ACTU E RS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is rnarked "Thumpson's

Fiiiiiîg," and heurs our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

TYOUNG. THE LEADING UNDER
TARER, .14 Venge Street. Telephone
679.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor-
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND
CAMERAS

And Complote Outfits.

J. G. Ramnsey & Co
89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

CURES NERVOUS HEADACHE
As quickly as P51h 2101lie

The Great German Headache PowderNO ~ OPIATES Instant reief
ANTI-PYRINE

N 0 ý UMaUc guaranteed

Sampiles free on receiti of T/iree cent s/amlp

pries 28 ande 50 Cents1

3EIRLIN CIIEMICAL CO., 13ERLIN9 ONT.
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PURKE UIOLD

Flavoring
Ext raots -

ALIL THE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS,
OF PERFECT PURITY AND GREAT STRENGTH.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANCE,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

Don't take any othery but insist on
gotting

PURE GOLD GOODS
MANUFAOTUREDI 11Y

The Pure CoId Mfg. Con
TOîrýONTO.

JAMES DIORSON
Importer and jobher in SHELF

HARIDWAR E
Close Prices ta Wide-Awake Cas4 Buyers.

.57 BA Y S T., TORONTrO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHqO7TOGRA PilER
143 College Street,

rO RONTO
Sucessor tu late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPIONE

Bhoce Plume Pravail
DUIRING AIIERATIONS AI

GEORGE MCPHERSON'S
186 Yonge Street

Boavor U~jne or etauships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comprising the folloving First-Class, Clyde-Bttiît,
eull.powered Iron Steamships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
"Lake Hluron,' froi1 Montreal, 1n. 7 th.

' Lake St.perior." Ang. 24 th.
"Lake Winnipc, ' Ang. 31st.
Lake Ontario,' ' Sept. 7 th.
Lake Nepigon," " Sept. î4 IL

RATES 0F PASSAGE
'SALOON, Montreal to Liverpool, - $.Io and $5o
RouNiD TRi,', $go and $?,o (the $4o andI $8fo rates are

per ' Lake Nepigon 'only).
INTEJNMEDIATE, - $30 1 STHÉRAov, - 320

These Steamners are flrst-class le every respect, and
hase excellent accommodation for Saloon, Interniedi-
ate and Steerage Passengers Passages and Berths
,can he secured on application t0 flic Montreal Office,
orlany Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, GenIl àegr.

4 Custom House Sao., Montreal.

Bal Estâto and Financial Brokor N s 3
9 Victoria Street, Toronto 0 _

.enWdas 'eI The Peine Island Wie.ild Vinevards Co-. s iîneare the best ine mreflh11T~~I~I~ Asksorgfcror them. 1S.MITN&
AsrneoyoNw CO., Braýntforir. Soie agents' AILO for Canada.

We are set1 île 0 Trao and cicî lv e n
'ear ' T lt f ~iu ýi h 1,,,v n' i ,l aditi,,,t

fo r n 1 1wti-r Cin.S dsdriaeo P U M P S
SPECIAL AGENTS

Tiuînr3S3. 24 TORONTO ST

AFew Berths to

AL1A SK9A
STILL TO BE HAD

ON THIE

Clyde-Built Steel

S.S. ISLANDER
WHICH WILL SAIL FROM

Vancouver and Victoria

Âugust lYth
F or fouf particul ars apply t0 Canadian

Pacii Pýissy Aget, r a

T et an W- oe

NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltdl.

Toronto.

Empress TORO ~cNTOE
RATES: $î oo .înd $i.5o Per Day

R. ]DISETTE - Proprietor

Amateur Photographers! a

r N.Y. Paper
MULHOLLAND & SHARPE

155 & 159 BAY ST'., TORON TO.

TI tlCn' s Indiarîs tf Noîrth Ani-
ME flerica, .36o illustratins, 2filIIs., 8vo, rare...........$i.oe

Bok UJh.U IlStrkot'te Upper Cati-
Dent, . vOls., 4to, Fine set 6.oo

]DOMINION BOOK STORLE
SUTHERLAND%8- TORONTO

DESIGNS eor Letter Heada, Cata-
logue Covers, Menu
Garde, Etc.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

751 Queen St.

WEST.
UN DERTAKER Telephoime

1 1820

ARE YOU A DEALER ?
[N-PICTURES

PRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

March, 1892

IT WILL PAY YOU
Cobban Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

HAYTER and TERAULEY Sto., - TORONTO

cJ-_O - --&ORJLTIL
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WHEN BEAT MEETS BEAT.

FiRs-r BEA-" lThey've a geat punch cm at the Queen's Royal. Spýend aqua.rter, yottknow, andt U,i pnchi-~fiee.'
SEco.,cnBEAT-" Ailright. Let's tah-e ttin. thea-b %v- wy-h-ivc ycmu got uiie<lu*&-tr?"
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iOc gravent ecout (s t cas; tu gravet u(rb (e tOc 001;
tuc oravent fia is tic Outer; tic gracat monas eti §Wf.

Copyrigbîed by thc Grip Prining Aid P.tbtishing CO.

Teuns of Subsaription.
Per annur n a irnte .................. .....
Single cepies.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ..

ADovERTIINO TEr3IS ON i .ArLlATIN'N.

PU13LISiIED) EVERV WEEK
BX TH1E

Guiv Priiqfr& & Pùb1iý4iný yO.
T. G. WILSON, .fngr

;-.andi -:; Vuige street.

AU I Vs/n,'ss Co,,sn:eirantions shjould Ir ,d/rst b t/te .fz:

TORONTO. S.4TLRDAfl. AUGe ST j,-.

REMOVAL.-Tho Offices of Gaip Pninting and Publishing
Co. have boon rcn¶ovodi to 201 and 203 Yongo St.

GRIP'S BPIGRAM COMPETITION.
Prises %vi1t be iven for the best origina-l eigraîins dcfining th4e

itTclýreitý-c blveen, the Gr-il and' Toy taeries ;ç-dgeld front ail în-
dq'Acndnz/1 teint of 'icw, as follows

ist prise................$0O
2fld 5 00

3rd " One years subscaiption to Gri t'.
CONDITIONS.

No pigraîn t exceccl twenty-flve words in kengthi. Brevhty wvill
be consi(ltred a nient. Ail contributions ta be signed with the
naine ami address of the author for publication ini case at piea

iwrded. Ail contributions t0 l)CCOmei the property of the papIler.
The conte/t closes on the gst of September, aind no contributions
received afîer that day wvitI be included. The prises to be an-
nounccd in G Rît as soon as possible after the close of the conaipeti-
lion, which is Open to ail, whether sîtbscribers or not.

S IR OLIVER bas at last screwed his courage up to
the point of disniissing Elgin Myers fromi tie Duf-

feriai County Attorneysbip. It will now be the plcasing
task, of the Tory press to point 0o1t other victims for the
guillotine. The woods are full of 'an, and if the Pre-
mien intends 10 weed ouI ail the annexationists ini office,

bis serious conisîderation
wil bc lccpî runaing aI
high pressure for a long
timie.

N- , NU BER of our con-
~ 4temporaries are ex-

- . - tsi- a tkei satisfac-
tio tat heGovera-

ment bias shown a
~~sI 4 tdisposition 10 recognize

- iiterary talent by pro-
viding William Wilfrid
Campbell, the Poet of
tbe LaItes, wiîh a re-

munerative and easy berth in the Secretary of Sîate's

deparuniem at Outawa. 1"e are unable to share ibis
view. Governnient patronage of literature is a thing,
above ail others, 10 be deprecaîed as fatal to ail indepen-
dence of îbougbî and feeling, and calculated to develop
a brood of literary parasites and intellectuai truekiers.
W'e do not wisb to, be understood as reflecting on Mn.
Campbell in the slighîesî, but as indicating the certain
effeet of the systeni, should bis case foi-m a precedenýit,
and litera-y ability be reganded as a qualification for
office. I.iîerary nien have, as it is, fan too many induce-
nients 10 pander 10 conventional opinions, class preju-
dices and accepted traditions without adding 10 tbe nutni-
ber. Lt is a great deal better that a clever writer sbould
drudge or 1«starve,' as the phrase goes, now aaîd then,
îhaaî tbat literature should be degraded and 'ils votaries
rempted to becomne sycophants and toadies by the pros-
pct of being quartered on the public for life.

INCE tbe Imperial Privy Counicil
lias decided in favor of the rigbt
of Manitoba 10 regulate bier own
sebool system, the question is

Spracîîcally setîlcd, and the talk,
about reviving the issue by the
action of a French baînce-of-

k. powcr party in the flouse is
morernidsunimer madncss. Thé
balance-of-power scienie bas
bî een worked for just about ail iti'1 support of the French would not
save any Governimenî that Jarcd

tpropose coercing the 'Mani-
tbn. Besides, Frenchmnen

are hunian, and can be boughîi
r off wîîh offices and appropriat ions

just as -easily as conunon Eng-
lish speaking folks-in fact, sonle people say amore easily.

OUTR esteemied correspondent, Allen Pringle, of Selby,
Ont., takes exception to, the advicc îendered by

Grzn' to the Provincial Minister of Education in a recent
issue regardiaîg the unification of tbe Dominion in the
mtoner of teachers' certificates. Hie points out that if
the law were aniended so that the teachers' certificates cf
other Provinces were re2cognized in Ontario, tbe teachers
of Quebec, whose qualifications are theological ratber
than scientific or secular, would bave free access 10 our
sehools and loîver the educational standard. Vcry true,
'Mr. Pringle. GRIr' admits that lie badn't îhougbî of
tint. The point is weII taken, but it is not an insuper-
able objection 10 the general principle we advocate. Lt
would be easy 10 franie a regulation in sucb ternis as ta
rule out those holding Quebcc certificates, whi)e admit-
ting teachers froni the other Provinces.

T HF. payaient of Opposition leaders which bas been
nîooted as a topic for tbe siily season, is flot Iikely

to go unless there is somne chance of the people gettîng
more for their nmoney in tbe wvay of Opposition than w-e
have been having of late years. In Ottawa there is a
denoralized Opposition party, but it bas no leader ta,
speak of, and in Toronto there is an Opposition leader
wiîh no, followers worth menîioning.

T HE .Eninesays:-"'lThe-success of Sir.Join Thomp-

evidence that in Canada, anyway, genius and ability are
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WHAT DID SHE MEAN?
'usý Gvsi.iî«;o ':-« 1 do so hate thîs kising ezrery body. t'es tively >*ou are the irzî pcrýt01 Vve Qijoyed naiggn-nct.

not Ai used up in one geierzktioti." In view of the
Veculiar kind ol genius and ability which cornes to the
iront la Ottawa, this is a ver>' relancholy reflection. A
suiccession of Sir Thompsons would be enough to redeeni
the )neiuc of Sir John Macdonald front obloquy by con-
t r.tst.

T H-E Newv Vork Herad mairitains its reputation for
dash and enterprise. It has announced prizes for

the most successful guessers at the popular plurality of
eithier Cleveland or Harrison. To the pcrson rnakikig
the closest prediction it will give a trip round the world
Cree ot expense, the one who cornes îsext wvill be gi-en a
returti trip to London and Paris, and the third a returra
trip to L.ondon. Predictions mnust be rnade upon the
coupons printed in the Herad. The competition is
olily open tu Ilresidents of the United States." We
Suppose the exclusion of Canadians, even though they
are Heni~ld readers, is part of the American policy of re-
taliation. GRIP, having the gift of prophecy, could
casily secure the prize were it open to Canadians, but
anyhow, corne to think of it, we haven't tirne to go round
the world just now.

V NINFLUENTIAL.

MilARS is in Opposition," quoth the sage.
LV Wlo lie? " eclairned Sir Abbott in a rage.
S.onie llie-tiose Senator 1 gucss or such;

Oh well, his itîitience don*t arnount to rnuch."

THE LITEROLL FACT.
MISS D)ASI-ER-"' Mamnia, your flirtations with Col.

J.I Oldboy make nue tired."
WIDOW DASH ER-" Don't use those horrid slang ex-

pressions, Bella."
MISS LIASHER-" But it's a fact, you do nake nie

tired. 1 cannot go a step-father."

A MIDSUMMER TOPIC.

N 0WV dotis the weaxy editorIn dcarth of topics, strain
His intellect nitich over-taxed

And rack his fevered brain.
The situation cloth bc scan,

Bunt all is duil and dead.
Then ir2 deîptir he petit a screed.

l 1 Mars Inhalîited?'
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THE EVENING AFTER THE REUI
M is ErtEL (bncn/)"Why, 'Mr. Browsn, h

are so.nighî."
Tif E rF;%. U>ROWN (icz.izidj)-"on

<, h'C î»i'/imsed, and ,'ith ,nnh drzt'-ac1
Miss>we,.3z Et/ici

SCANDAL.

W ELL, liclinda, hcre 1 arn again,
To sit a white and knit

This socl, for John. IIow is your pain?
Or ain't you got it yit ?

Vou know 1 taid onr Ellen w rote
Last fali she'd corne ibis way,

And so I svent down to the train
And sot for half a day,

A-waitns« for out Ellen,
But I <idn't lose no dîrne,

1 took rn) knittin' 'long wiffi ne,
As la.zen' ain't rny line.

t ain't no hind ai taikin'mruch,
But as [ sot and knit,

1 tetl you whist, it beai the Dutli
To sec the uews 1 gi t.

A, 1 sot therc a-knittin',
In corne that Jcnny White,

And, as I live, young Parson Jones,
Whist prencbed for us last night.

Folks %iy he is so) awfut high,
1 think he's kinder low,

For now I tell you he %vas spry
A-waitin' on ber, îhough.

A\nd when yoi; know the place they git
The keerds to take the train,

1le gave ber one with such a bows,
Of course he sva'n't to lanie.

1 ain't no hand at tlikin' niuch,
But as I turned the heel

0f John's new sock a-sittin' tbere,
Vou'd nevcr thougbt it reai.

Why, Blinlin's wife shce look tihe train,
Aýnd that yoting Siiith wcnt 100.

It is enuif to tura one's brain
To sce wvhit folks svill do.

I ain'î no hand at talkin' mucb,
'But as I riz to git

My knittin' things together there,
1 feit os I svas bit.

For riqht there in the ccrner
Sot Mantîsa Jones that was.

And Jeremiah 1-omer.
Good gracious 1 hnw they buzz!

0f course 'twas awfut harrowin>
To feelin's fine like mine,

But I knowed it wva'n't a bit of use
lThrowin' di'nionds front of swine.

)d se niyyan je alîn11os dtoile,
1 thinl, I've donc riglit well,

A.nd wvhen 1 spin sonne more l'Il corne
4 And set 'wiîhi yolu a spell.
ài Our Ellen iay corne any ulay,

Corne down %vith nie and sit,
*TwilI kinder pss the tinie away

WVhite 1 set thcrc and knit.
\\EL..Nî O\T. MKIS. J ~.îr t~Y

THE HOG.
BW THE DEÂCON.

TlH I-og is a domiestik anirnile, Uv a very pigkeular
dispozition. He generlee nîaiks hiniself tew home

without ancient cerinsony or formnai introduktion. Hiz
duty seains to be tu thro gates off thur hinges, and Upsct
anything hie kits git hiz pri under, an' the svust uv it iz,
lie ailus attends strickli tew hiz bisness.
- He kamie intu this svurld tu have hiz own %va, and nso-

ION. thing axcept a stonle feuice or a sassige machine will ever
,w ecej y(,, prevent imii fruni vindikating Iz pncipais UV an-

arkey. e--1ý w
t, ),es.Itt He.is about the oui)' anaillile in the wurid thet neyer

Illi r c n its sick. Natchur haz given hiin such a mighty will
power that lie kit thro off atsy disase, except hog kolora

- -- or a frate trane.
It is a liard job. to prevent him from going anywarc,

bekause lie alus goes first and miakes up hiz mmid after-
wards.

The offly wa yeu kin drive a hog iz to lid hlmi on a
svaggotn, and hitch a teani to, it.

He iz very sociable and likes tu rub hiz back against
tihe bottomi round uv a ladder, especîaliy if thur's a msan
at the other end uv it.

l'he îîog is tantamnount to a pigg, onley more~ so. He
iz [lot pertickler az tesv the quolitty ov hîz diet so iongls
lie gits enufW wich he nevei does, an' wiil rute round
intew the muiid fur his provinder

The hog ini this respeck iz the emblem o" the boodie
polertishiun wiclh docsn't cair how dirty and nieen he
iakes hisseif so's he gits a orifice.

He luves to wailer in itnud holes ruther nor wanider
into green pastures, and wood sotner partake the con-
tenits of aI swili.barl than gaze onto the bewties of
Nachur. Seenery is extranious to a hog.

H'is hioofs are as cloyen aus the breth of a dood svich



has attendid the theater an' gone out between every akt.
The Joos will not eat hog becos he is unklean, and 

suppose that iz the reeson wy they cat unleavened
bread becos they think bakin' powder comes from the
hog, wich iz not so. 'Tis nelincholy tew see wat a holt
superstishun haz got.

Hogs iz mostly developed intew the rural districks,
ware there pecooliarities git a fair show. But many ov
the breed iz to be found in Chicago. They air so thick
there that peple wich lias traveled will tel you that most
every malan you meat there is a hog.

In this connection I mite mention Hogg's Hollow.
The mati wich naimed that seulement cawt on tew the
nachur of the animile. I never saw one wich wasn't
holler, an' the moar you fill 'cm the moar tha kin eat.

No more about the hog. Wen I do I'll write again.
WILLARD E. DERRPY,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HE Free Trade Struggle in England," by M. M.
Trumbull, issued by the Open Court Publishinig

Co. of Chicago, is a graphie and interestingly written
presentation of the conditions and incidents of the mem-
orable contest which resulted in the abolition of the Eng-
lish Corn Laws. At a time when an assault is being
made on the medioeval and oppressive tariff systeni in
America, this book will prove patticularly useful as an
antidote to the falsehoods and mis-stateiments so freely
indulged in by Protectionist writers in connection with
British Free Trade. The following extract will give an
idea of the writer's style of putting things :

It may be a little humiliating to the English aristocracy, but the
fact otight to be mentioned that the stupidest men that figured in
Parliament were lords. In a debate where Peel, Gladstone, CoL-
den, Bright, Villiers, Gibson, and men of that character took part,
it was extremely comical to see a lord jump up, as Lord lendleshai
did, and maintain that high rents were an element of national pros-
perity, and that the fall of prices which would reduce rents, would
Iower profits and wages. The rate of wages was regulated by the
)rice of corn. To reduce wages, he said, ias the object of the mo-
tion and the purpose of the League. Of course it is equally humili-
ating to Americans that the sane argument is repeated in the
Senate and in the House of Representativcs at Washington, but
there is the difference between the cases, that whereas Lord Rendle-
shan did not know any better our American statesien do.

THE first number of Pen and Scissors, the weekly issue
of the Stereotype Plate Company of Ontario, is received,
and judging fron its contents the managenent have an
excellent idea of the kind of matter likely to prove at-
tractive to the out-of-town journalist. The most notable
feature is a bright and clever story entitled " Terry Den-
ver," by Nancy Nugent, which is startlingly original in
plot and conception, and abounds in strong situations.
The scene is laid in the Canadian backwoods, and the
story, while realistic in its local descriptions and character-
drawing, derives its chief interest from the occult and
psychological elements introduced. " Terry Denver"
should make a decided hit.

THE August issue of the Review of Reviews (American
edition) is a strong number, the principalfeature being
an extended character sketch of Grover Cleveland. It
also contains portraits and notices of a large number of
other American political celebrities. This magazine
would be a more valuable publication if it were not so
given over to hero-worship, and were somewhat more dis-
criminating and critical in its estimate of public nien,
instead of lavishing unmeasured panegyrics on its sub-
jects.

TOO PERNICKETY.
CUsroMER--" I-ere, waiter, take this cream away, it bas a rcd

hair in iit?
VAITER-"What kind Of hair do you expect in strawberry ice

creani

OVERHEARD IN THE CHOIR.

"j OW did you like the sermon ?"
" Well, I think the Millennium too visionary a sub-

ject for this age. Altogether impracticable."
" Why ? "
Well, righteousness and peace may kiss each other,

but if our leading soprano and contralto ever make it
up-"

" Yet perhaps otliers are even less likely to have met
and kissed-people outside the choir."

'As for instance?"
Capitalist and socialist, and a whole list."

" Well, what's the matter with anarchist and monar
chist ? When they have kissed-"

The 'kist o' whustles " drowned the rest.

AHEAD OF PUBLIC OPINION.

" ABOR TROUBLES," said the tramp reading the
headin-g of a column in the old newspaper he hiad

picked up by the wayside. " They're just gettin' on to
that, are they ? I found it out years ago, and it ain't
troubled me worth a cent in a dog's age." And he
spread the sheet over his face as a protection against the
flies and stretched himself out for his noontide siesta.

-M,

THE NEXT MORNING.
Mos' extronnary. Shlats'peer a' right, but wha's become the

mattress?



G RIP:-- -

TWO 0F THEM.
IIEAI) N\AITEk-" Is there any one waiting at this table?"
IST (;rEST-"Mes-, there tre tvo of us- waiting."

SCENE FROM 11PARADISE LOST.YM4 ILTON'S sublime epic being a work more talked of
than read, it rnay not occasion much surprise to

learn that a copy of a rare, early edition lately discov-
ered in the Ontario Parliamentary Library, cotîtains a
striking passage which, for soine reason, has been omitted
from the later issues. The extract which we -ive below
might almost be interpreted as prophetic of a recent
politico-journalistic episode.

"And inow the hcavcnly host in conclave nieet
In high aeliberation grave to %vrcst
Once more from the destroyer's deadly, gras>
This Globe.Zthis "1ld this Empire, that for Ion.,
Has quailed beneatý11 th * *shn heoeb
Of one great power, who erst,,,hie clad i. iý1ail,
On eagle wing outspread c'en to the stars
The fort>' stars of fate and mystic force
Which shine in fl'jating blue above the sky
Where bars of silver thwart the horizon,
And stretch e'en to, the pôles their streaks of white
With bars of blood betw cen alternating,

Andi to these regions dread would float our world
And chain it to tnec agle's eyrie proud
WVhose rnighty scrcam strikes terror F.-r-'er near
In truly loyal breasts.

So the Convention great callcd IlLiberal,"
Descending, arrned wath sword of lambent Riame
And brond impenetrable shield of brass,
Led by Ithuriel of the dreaded spear,
That douglit> champion-great Protector bigt-
Drave off this Globe that arch conspirator,
I4urled bis unwieldy 1>ulk to nether worIds,
Mècre, among fallen stars and scourging stripcs,

He meets, with kindred sprites, a feartful doom.
Me!nlile the angelic host with Liberal minds
Proteet thenceforth our Globe from vain assat
F-roim such rebelious iends.

A MODEST WISH.

SDO not want the earth,"? he said,
1 "Some atoms of its crust

MWould serve me ver>' well instead;
1 wish 1 had the dust."
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PREPARED.
N1ISISTER <to U'ealt/iy COm'2ert.-d Mde o iS deatl lied)-'« Rc-

meniber, '.\r. Goldstein, that a rich man carinot enter the kingdomi
of heaven."

G0Ln)STEI - Dot ish alU right. I haf put mine brobet ty in my
ife's naiine."

JACK AND JILL.
A DISCOURSE IRY REV. DIAPHONOL'S DIXIE, D.

REPORTED BY MALCOLM J. M'CA1THIP.

jack and Jili went Up the hill
To get a pail of wa(ah;

jack feUl down an' broke bis crown,
And Jill rame tuniblingC aftah.

B RUDDEREN AN' SISTERN,-In de w-ords ob de
immoral Shakespeare, dar arn a bistory in ebery

man's life. Some, howeber, amn doomed neber to see de
ligbt, white oders amn familyer tô de whole world. Dar
arn dose whose actions amn recorded ail de way firorn de
cradie to de grabe, and dar amn dose whose history arn
irnroralized by a simple action what flashes befo' de
eyes ob de worl' like meteors, and arn gone. To de lat-
ter class, Jack an' Jili belong. Dar niemnories arn cher-
ished frorn generation to generation. De exploit ivhat
hb rendered dem famous, arn one. oh de fust biographi-
cal tessons obsorbed by de 'youthfül mine, an' eben in oie
age when de histories oh jack de Ripper an' Prince
Michael an' Ernest Albert Macdonald bab ceased to lie
car'd fo' or recornemhered, de horay-headed hrudder's
eyes sparkles as he hears his gran' chil'n narate de trilling
adventure on de bill an' its crowning sekel.

Degrly helobed, aftah car'ful research arnong de rnost
disrespectahle orthorities, we amn prepar'd to, disprobe
rnany poplar fallacies wid regard to de hero and hero--ne
ob our text. Dar arn» no orthority for supposing dat
Rider Haggard's " She "war borrowed frorn de plot oh
dis yer story, nor dat Hamiîlton war de birthplace, nor
Sir Allober Mowat de farder oh our hero, nor dat jack's
mudder war de principal ob de "School fo' ScandaI."
But dar arn good orthority fo' de follering reductions,
viz.-narnely ; to wit:

Dis yer Young cOuple rnoved in humble society, or dey'
would flot hab his ingaged upon de mernorable errant
what hab rendered dem irnpervious to celebrity. Dar
families w-ar not included in de oderiferous circle ober
which W~ard 'McAllister reigns supreme, neider war dar
names among dose guests invited to de «Victoria Club
Bal. No, nîy bredren; dey war horn hery young, and
eariy in life dey war chucked upon dis yer cold, passirno-
nions wori', and de good oIe darne took demn up. Dey
had dar trials as we ail bab, and dar fust excursion war
in de exercise ob up-Iiill work. Dey var prodagly sweet-
hearts, as we may, gadder frorm de fack dat dey war in-
gaged upon a labor oh luli, and one oh de tessons oh dar
libes may be to show dat de course oh true Iub nebber
did run smood. Dar arn a veil oh rnystery hanging obei
de motibes what induced dem to clirnb a hili to git watahi.
Sorne arn oh de opinyn dat de yutful pa'r started off
early ini de rnorning, and de song oh de lark inspired a
latkishi spirit in dern,while de pleased e-jac-u-lations oh de
one aided de a.jîl-ity ob de oder, but at aIl ebents de wel!
war found and jack gallantly bore off de pail ob watah.

"W %7atab red face you bah," said Jill, as she saw hirn
puffing and struggling wid bis hurden ; and no sooner
had she said it dan down jack fell. Dis teaches us, deah
bredren, dat we should be bery car'ful ob >what we say
an' wvhen we say it. WVhen it war too late Jill jurnpcd
to de rescue, but being as centrifugal in ber actions as
she had hin in ber lucubrations, she kicked de hucket
w~hat upset ber equiiibrium ai-' de hucket and foilered
jack in his simultaneous descent. De sad sekel is soon
told, fo' Jaek rose from, hîs lowlv spot bery niuch spotted,
an' surnmonsing ail bis benergy %vent borne-to, use de
language oh de history-"1 as fast as bc could caper."
Dar de good oie darne dressed bis wounds wi1d de cIe
reliable plaster ob vinegar and brown paper; an' here de
curtain oh rnystery falîs again, history is sulent, imagina-
tion is left alone, white mernory hol's ber seat in de dis-
tracted Globe, wîch amn more nor wat Sir Edward Farrer
dost. But dis arn a digression supercîlîous to de
subjec'.

Dearly belobed, it arn erroneous to beliebe dat a good
sermon depends upon a good text, fo' de history oh jack
an' Jill teaches us two tbings-Firstly, de folly ob seek ing
in unlikeiy places. Up bill doesn't seern de mos' likely
place to git a pail oli watah, an' de sekel shows dat eben
when de watah was got, it couldn't lie brought into prac-
tical 'use. Some people seek to git on in dis yer worl'
by looking out (o' lucky chances. Dat arn de wrong
road-steady îndustry amn de plain path, and eben if dey'
git de realîzation ob dar hopes, ten chances to one but
dey will turn out like Jack's pail oh watah.

Sorne seek knowledge by a royal belt line road-learrn
"French widout a Master," "IMusic widout de Aid ob

Notes," an' religion 'thout puttin' nufin in de plate. I
tell you bredren, dey seek in uniikely places, an' when de
time cornes to apply what dey tink dey hb obtained to
practical purposes, dey lin' dar system faIl to de groun'
ker-wailop!1

Sorne seek truth in systerns ob error ; it-ani searching
fo' needles in bundies oh hay-seeking watah up a bill
-dey fin' it, but it arn in such out-ob-de.way places dat
dey can't carry it away wid dem Some say dat it lies at
de bottom, oh a well, and dey dibe down fo' il: h ut truth
neber lies, it arn in acîibity ai roun' us; dar let us seek
il an' '«<leabe well atone."

Secondly,-De fali oh jack led to, de fait Oh JilI. If
you see one great hankrupstey to-day, you will see anoder
great bankrupstey to morrer. If dar arn a violent assault



in dc compartment ah an English raihvay carriage to-day,
dar will ho anoder ta nmorrer. Why? Because' dar amn
contagion in influence, tan' dar ain fashions in maorais as
dar amn ini dress. WVhy does football an' lacrosse go out
ail obcr dis yer Canada ob ours about de saine time?
Recause what one does oders do. Mutinies wars, rebe-
lions are de result ob indibiduat opinion spread an-oi)g-
de masses. Oders would do wvell ta consider what effect
dai influence would bahb upon us ; and so would %ve.

If ive xise in de iworl* oders rise wid us ; if ive fail,
oders fait. to; an' so de sî'orl' gaes rotin'. -Alînen.
Push de plate, Brudder Gabriel, an' if any low-dowvn coon
tries ta ring in any buttons or lozengers on yoi', -rab hi
by de colla r and protrude hint fromn de sanctuary.

A NEW LITERARY SCHEME.

H E carne into my office and sat down to tell mie

"I've a great scherne in my head," he began. ilA
literary scherne." He thouglit that would catch me, but
I rnerely put rny feet up a littie higher and said

"Ves ?
"It's this," lie went an. "'fYou know that a great

mnany good things-verses and stories and so on-are
rejected by the magazines." I knew that. IlWeil, niy
idea is toi start a magazine for the publication of these-
cati it T'he Maste Basket-and not accept anything that
hasn't been already refused by some conceited periodical."

IlWTould you accept ail that bad been refused ?" 1
asked.

IlThat's the difficulty. We couldn't, you know: and
sorte other fcllovs might start a I Vaste Basket (f Mle
WMaste.Basket on us, and steal our thunder." fie paused

a maoment ini troubled thought.
l'Weil, that's a'drawback, certaitily," lie resumred,

"but I daresay there were drawbacks to the building of
Rame, and anything, we'd refuse îvouldn't be wortli pub-
Iishing, anyway." H-e looked round for a cigar, but not
fi nding onc-I neyer snîoke in my office, at least not when
anyane's in-he went on:

"I You see, we'd state with each article the narne of the
magazine that refused it. That would make the I Va ste
Basket racy-like this, for instance-' The Dudes of
Dudeville; by One of Them. A Skctchy Sketch. Re-
fused by Harper Bras.'

"lRather tough on Harpers, if tihe article turned out a
success," I said.

IlYes," he admitted, Ilif it did. But tbey take their
chance like the rest of us, Now, wblat do you think of
my plan ? Witt you contribute ? I think literature's
more in your line than lawv, anyway. Have yoi -ever
riade a cent at law? "

1 parried this question ; I tbink it isn't a fair one,
whien a man's only been practising -trying ta-for twa
years. But 1 agrecd that literature was in nîy line, and
promised ta get an article refused by a leading magazine
-I knew it was a safe promise-and scnd it to him.
Then lie went out, witb bis hat an anc side, and the air
of a man 'who %vas going ta be famous in about a minute,
but didn't want ta be too scornful of the rest of the
world.

I wrate mny story and sent it off; thc leading magazine
performed its part punictually; and then the star>' was
sent ta the editor of the Waste Basket. I arrn naw wait-
ing tbe appearance af the first nunîber %vitb sonie anxiety,
for I should like to see niyself in print at last.

TiatoTiiY SCRAt'.

t,5

FIAT JUSTITIA.

/'i*iIire)-"' Well, what's your vQrdict?
Crs,%riiE-"1 Thirty dalys."

THE GYMNASIUM QUHEN.

M V love is a pett utile faliry,
Shes asweeî and comiely youtng laz,

Quite ,skilled ini the art of gyi;ast ics,
The pride of the young ladicsý las.

ler style is thc essence of witchcraft,
Her mor-Omenîs the açinie of grace

A roseate Illooni of unparalleled htie
Shines athw art her angelie face.

Ofttinîes have 1 been in her prtzýence,
NVhcni her hea-ven-lue eyes were aglow,

My heart keepingîlmne to the musie
As the bar-bells she sivung to and fro.

A haloi of radiant beauty
liium'te5 hcr soft golden hair,

And h<r clubs show the poeiry çf niotion
As they gracefully glide in ihe air.

There's nought on this sphere tit dan miazch her,
StilI yet of lier praises Vil sing,

As just with the prosaic dnainb-bell'i
She sends forth a musical rig.

And wçhen this angel V've wcddtedl
She'll ligliten nuîy sorrow and gloomt

WitU tdumb-bells, b.ir-beflls, Indian clubs
And the bald.headed end of a broomi

T. COYLE W HIlE.

THE millers wili have a happy timie if shiey can get rid
of railway discrimiination -a sort of M.iil.-ennliuili, as it
were.

____ __ G R 11', ____
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I NPATUATrED.
Cî«~r.îx(a; Ih.grZiu - Chawînîngi, '.Bah

jove, I Weil Iy miuM; g-et myself a pair it once."

PEN PICTURES OF ELTROPEP.N CELEBRITIES.

(AFTER THE? STYLE 0r SONIE TALEN TED 1MAGAZLNL
%VRITERS)

COUNT TOLSTOI.

T HIS fanious Russian pbilanthropist is sixty-seven
years of age, and is still in full mental and physical

vigor. H1e bias been married threc tinies, and is a firm
believer ini celibacy. He is of a miost refined and sensi-
tive nature, an-d even ini bis youngcr and less thoughtful
days seldorti killed even a peasant without shedding
tears. His revolutionary pritciples have often ems-
broiled bim in trouble with. the Governmient, and lie bas
passed the greater portion of bis eventfül life ini exile Ini
Siberia. Notwithstanding tbis lie is a great friend of the
Czar, for whbon lie entertains personally a IighI esteeni,
and frequently visits hirn, on.w'hich occasion bis pockets
are carefully %earched for explosives. 1le invariably
dresses in the simple costume of a Russiail moujik, with
the exception of a red necktie and patent leather boots,
wbicb latter bie niakes with bis own bands. H1e bas sent
bis fourteen children to work in factories on bis estates.
Tolstoi, tbougli otberwise abstemious ini bis habits,
rarely driniks anything but champagne, and divides bis
tinie betwveen wvriting novels, preacbing, and working in
a butcher shop. His works bave been translated into
seventeen languages, and are cbaracterized by a subtle
introspectiveness wbich ini no wvise detracts froin thelurid
yet half-unconscious pessinîisnî that is their leadîng
cbarm. The heroine of bis principal novel, Anna Kar-

enina, is understood to be bis cook, a lovely and sympa-
thetic character, whose shooting of bier hiusband in a
state of emotional exaltation created some unpleasant-
ness at the time.

SARA BERNHARDT.

Sara Bernhardt was born in 1839, and has been upon
the stage since bier earliest infancy. Her acting is vital
and permieative to a degree, and bas fascinated the bald-
est crowns of Europe. The secret of bier power lies in
tbe wveird and expansive cfficacy of bier intuitive volition.
Sara studies lier ro/es while riding on a bicycle in the
Champs Elysees. In the sumnmer time she is in the
habit of swimnming across the Seine at four every morn.
ing. At bier ',At Homes," wvhich are attended by the
dite, she usually sniokes a meerschaumn pipe, and bier
favorite beverage is shandy-gaif flavored with absinthe.
She bas had several if not more biusbands, but bier habit
of keeping hier pet snakes and scorpions in tbe bedroom
is unconducive to doniestic felicity and apt to produce
coolness and estrangement. Wlien she experiences fits
of moodiness and depression she relieves lier pent-up
feelings by firing a revolver out of the window. A pro-
ficient linguist, she bas translated several of Gaboriau's
novels into Sanscrit and Chaldee, and is understood to
be now preparing a work on Evolution. .Anîong bier ex-
tensive collection of souvenirs is a richly cbased amber
cigar-holder, presented to bier by Sir Oliver Mowat,
wlîose character she holds in high esteemi.

F.MPEROR WILLIAM 0F GCKMANY.

i'his young ruler is tbe idol of bis people. He usually
rîses at 2 p.m., when, after dressing himiself %vithout a
valet and polishing bis owni shoes, bie starts cff for a brisk
five mile walk, attended by the leading members of bis
Cabinet. 1le is a strict vegetarian, and hates tobacco s0
niuch that lie contemplated introducing into the Reich-
stag an enactment closing ail tobacco-sbops, but the re-
monstrances of bis Cabinet, who feared a revolution,
induced bini to withdraw it. The Emperor's frequent
practice is to go about incognito disgtiised as a telegrapb
miessenger. whicb offers him opportunities for leisurely
observation. H1e wears very high collars and checked
pants of a loud pattern, and deligbts in playing practical
jokes on the passers-by and ringing door-befls wvben un-
observed. He takes pleasure in the society of cab-
drivers and street peddlers, and few persons surpass hlmi
in bis knowledge of current slang phrases. Vet bie is a
liard and conscientious student, bis favorite authors
being Aristotte and Jamblichus. Occasionally hie
addresses his ministers in Greek, and expects tbemi to
reply in tbe sanie language. H1e bas a great partiality
for Jews, and it is currently believed in the higliest
circles in Berlin that he bas secretly been adxnitted as a
niember of the Hebrew faitlî. William is unquestionably
the profoundest statesmnan in Europe and the only mian
who reilly understands the Eastern question.

EDITORIAL IGNORANCE.'
HOBSON-"' Aftaw ail, Chollie, those fellahs îvbo wite
iIfaîv the newspapahs, you know, are awfully ignor-

-ant, dontcberknow. Here's an article in tbe Wor/d
beaded ' Newfoundland iii Gweat Bwitain.' Why that's
wong, you know.>

DOBSON-'" Aw, perhaps it niesus that they've found
some new land in Gweat Bwitain. Always nîaking new



BOBBY flELPING GRANNY TO PEEL ONIONS.

Bonnît (helptîngr,zn oeoz s- Grann, l'se crying, but
1 don't know what for. I'se flot one bit sorry."ý

GRIP'S EPIGRAM COMPETITION.

('tR political epigrani cantest is catching on. :\ir<ady
'Jwe have received several epîgrarns for the coInipti-

tion, some of which we give below, without publishing
the tiarnes of the conîpetitors. These will only bc given
n the case of those who abtain prizes:

"Conservatism is the party of progrcss, (iritisrn the
part>? of c.ilarnty."

This, like sortie of the others sent in, is too one-sided
ta cante fairly within the scope of the conditions. The
saine observation applies ta this creditable effort in
verse:

"The Tories are a Party m hich
The peopIe's rigbts invacle,

The Grits would maîke the country ricli
lly giving Us Free Trnde."

'l'li writer of the next epigrani probably sent it radier
with the abject of givirtg us a slap than in any expecta-
tion of winning a prize:

«The Grits are the favorites of G i p and the Trories
are not."

It Iacks the elenient of truth, but tliat is by tia nieans
essential in an epigram.

"The two parties differ b>? the width of the aisie in
the Ottawa House."

That is neitly put, and fis the bill as regards absence
of Party aninins.

" The Tories are what the Frencli would call the
Righit, while the Grits are the Left-badly left."

"Wite Tories strive thse Grits ta hive,
Lest they the Empire sunder,

The Grits convene, out land to clean,
From stains of Tory plundler."

The. publication of the best of thase sent in will be
cantinued froi week ta week, in order that intending

zaleiosnîay have an idea of thcir chances.

AT ICEW BEACH.

S HE-" Good afternoon, Mr. Biggleswade. ]3eautiful
place, isnt it? 1 corne here nearly every fine day."

HE-«« Yes- 1 rather thougbt I should run across you
liere. XVe never see Q you know, without U."

A CONSISTENIT PROTECTIONIST.

BEESWVAX-'" Hello, okl mari ! Camec and take sanie-
thing.",

JAGSTER-'" Ahi, thanks. But I'rn dead busted ta-day
and can't reciproc.ite."'

BEESWAX-< 1 shotIld not allow yau ta reciprocate.
1)on't you know FI' oppased ta reciprocity in any
tortu ?

THFRE. i aIl the difference iii the world hetween a
mari of promise and a miat of promises.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
Tin vrmnner of the watch

-~offercd ta the boy who sold
S the largest number of cnirs

-* -~\'.*'- - in a :cosînty tow-n <turing the
WeCl ending jtdy 3o, 1892,
was R. Il. Pettipeice, Calgary,

----- .... who sold 2o coPiee.
If hie xviii send his portraitjwc wilI send bim the w.atch,

or, if he prefers, a football
or camUera.

Thiere was tic on thisjprize, but as A. E. Paul,
%aane mv a formevr win-

nier, we a-wirded this one to

thle pictr we proihttce this
Iweek is that of W'illic Ziin.

niermian, lorgan, who sold ]C<o
copies dutring the two weeks
eldirtg 'Jutly23rd, and thils
!cctred a wjî%cb. We wis

N ,LLÏ 1.îs11RMAN'. more of oui boys, Nvould tr),
for watcbes on this; lnc. Vie

watch costs us n good deal more tirai thse aniotint of profit mande on
Loo paliers, but svlbat u e want is to sell papers. S:o go in boys and
ive'il send the wvatches.

Thse winner muit in aIl cases senti his plhoto or tîntype hefore he
crin receive the prize .w'arded; froin it we xvill niak 1, n frti
cohuirin. Ernest Mason, Windsor, Ont., got the Rogers jnclk-Lnife,
as bis letter wjth renhittance was opened first.

Another knife svill bc given to the boy whosc letver ivith iortey
ind orders is opel!ed iirst on Tucesday, mornin..

We shahl continue the following fe nî nte oie T
every. boy who selis ica Ccpies ofGRIr in twn weeks Nwe xviII givc

handsonie open face, stemn xinding, silver witch wr t or thecn
<litions :1le is to remit witlt his order five cents per copy for
aIl papers ordered, anti if lie selis onc littndred in two ..seeks
wc wili send hiîn the watch frec of ail charge. Shouid hie flot seil one
hundrcd in the time sve will send binsi the usual profit in cash, credit-
ing bimi wîtb ail unsold copies. This is a grand chance for every boy
to get a watch for nothing which bie coulti fot by any possibility bo1y
for less'ithan ive dlollars at the v-er>, lowvest estimate. Besidcs this,
every boy can cotipete for (lie threc big prizes nientioneti below, and
the too papers hie seils to get the wîtch w'ili bc counteti for hini in
thateanspetition.

Ini addition ta tbis and the rcgnlar weekly prizes, the followitîg
Will lie given -

ist.-Ta the boy wh'o sells tise largest number of GRtt's duriiig
the six niontbs ending October x5, 1892, a rwenty-four inclt Safety
Bicycle witb rubber tires, bail bearings, black enamnel finish, wvitb
highily nickel plateti tritaîîîîngs.

2nd. -Ta the boy -,%ho retttrns the sînallest nunîber of papers
during the saine tinie, a handsome open face, screw bevel GOLD
VArciu, stem wind and set. warranted to keep gooci tîme.

3rd .- T,) tbc boy niakirîg the best general record for praîîîptness
i rentittitg cash, number of GOUrs sold, snîalest proportion of
rcturns, etc., (the sizc of the town or village where he is selliîîg
being taken into consideration), a breech-loading SOIta Ge., with
laminateti barrels, back, action locks, reboundlinig hanîmer, pistol
grip, hcîrn brut plût.% ten or twolve gauge, weight seven to ninc andi
a haîf pounds. _________

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect caugh medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.

G HI 111 Eý- -
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GOOD COOIK1Ný,
Is one of tie chief ble, ,ing.i of every hsomse-
To always insure good c' rdpuddingt'
sauices,' etc., use Gail Bordeuin Ege Brand
Codensed Milk. Dirctîion., on*the la.bel
Sold by your grocer ansd di-tiggit.

TI-E FOUR CARD)INAL POINTS.
Tua four cardinal point., of healîh aire the

stoniach, liv'er, bowsel. .cnd blood. Wrong
action in any nf these j1roduce'ý due B.Iur.
dock Lllood Bitters acts upon the four cardinal
points ofhealth at one and tlie situe timie, to
regul ate ' strengtlien and purify, thus prescrv-
ing lîealth and roimoving disease.

COM1'ORT 1FOR MOTIIElRS.
DErr'sliiipr,-vcd( Food for Infants is the

best food you can use for sick or hcalthy in-
fa'nts. It is endorsed hiy îshyiscans, nurseries
and mothers all ovcr the Domninion. Price
25c. lier package. Druggist. kcep it. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Montreal.

W*u understand that R. Il. Lear & Co., of
the wselI kinown gas and electric fixture emn-

oruare holding a s~pecial discouant sale (o
cler a 1)urchase of over $9,ooo bought al a
low figure. Oct their quotations. Te', are
still at the old stand, 19 and 21 Richmond St.
W~est.

DE.ArNEss AISOLtil'ELY Cu&FE.-A gentle-
mari who cured hiniscîf ofDeafness and Noises
in the llead of rourteen years' standing 1l)y* anew niethod, will be pleased ho seîsd FOIl par.
(iculars free. AddresS I!EROERT CLIFTON,
S Shepherd's Place. Kennington Park, Lon,
don, S.E., Eng.

No mari ever snioked " Myrtle Nv"tc.-
bacco fer a fortnight and then took.to any
brand in preference to i. It bear,. its own
hesuiniony of ilsý qualitie, and it is testin'ony,
whlich is aIways convincing. The snioke li
uses il is never annoyed l'y getting it saisie-
times of good quality and sonietinics of ba.-il
The arrangemecnts of the mnansufacturer, for
keeping its qsuality equal are %-cr) elaborate
and complete, and are the rcsults of inany
years of cxperience and rtloKe observa'ion,

DuwNs FRW?,SALD<E maeaDdUcieei Oooling

DOvrga, "îehfY C"easetheTro" rieTt-

BY AL16 CHEMSTS

A PL%\FECT COOK.

A I'RETcool, ncvcà, presents us with in-
digcstible food. -There a.re few, perfect cooks
and consequently indigestion is very î>revalcnt.
Vou can eat what you like and as inch as you
svant aiter you use Burdock Blood Bitter,,
tise raturaI spccific for indigestion or dyspepsia
i.s asy forni. -

L[vp. msen svanted on salary %vho won't lose
their headi sîhile nialing big money. For fuît
particulars address Brown Brothers Company,
Toronto.

THIE \VORST FORM.

DEAR Si es,-AIout thrce years ago I wvas
troubled u'ith dyspopsia in its worst form;
neither food not inediciuse would stay on niy
stonsach, andI it seemied impossible ta get re-
lief. Finally I took a botle of 13.1.13. and
onc box of ltnrdock Pills, and they cured mie
completely.

'.\its. S. B. SîNIuî1, Emisdaie, Ont.

CANADA'S tGREAT FAIR.
SFInr. 5 »1' 17, 1892.

Tiir. citizensof Toronto have voted $i 5o,-
ooo to the Tosronto Indtistrial Fair for imi-
provemients to lie made on tise groinds for
this year's Exhibition, whicli is to bie held
fromi the 5th to the 17th Sept. next. About
fifty acres have been adde(ld to tIse present
grounids and a news race track and grand stand
10 sont twelve thonsand people is bcing built,
and ni:any other bupravemients arc being madie.
Conseînxently- this Fer air promises to be
greater and better thai. ever. A large numiber
of fine s;pecial attractions have been arranged
for andl several new~ foatures arc pTomised.
The exhibitq in aIl departients wvill helarger
aInd better than at any previons Fair and wilI
inclurle marny thtit have been prepared for the
World'q Fair next year. Cheap) excursions
will as ussial îîe rn on aIl railways and the
.%(tendance of visitors will no douht bie as largo
as ever. AUl entries have to ho made oit or
before tise 13h15 of August, but toast of the
space in aIh tlsc buildings for the exhibit of
matnfactures has already been applied for.
For copies of the prize list andi programsmes
drop a post card to Mr. Ilh11, the Manager, at
Toronto.

THlE CI-IILDIREN'S FRILND.
GENsLE'%iE,-Last sumimer aur childres

weore very bad svith suinier conîplaint, and
the only remnedy that did them an), good wvas Dr.
Fowler's Extract af Wild Strawberry. WVe
used twelve bsottles during the warss weather,
and wvanlc not be without it it five limes the
cost.

JAS. 1liIcLrV, New Edinburgh, Ont.

AI the Flesh-forming
and strength-qlving

elernents of Prime Beef
0 là UID F-F':- - ire supplied by ...

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF-

[t is a sai,,abkc Fowd for the Sick -an a;i~ ndIn m
stiptrisatinz Meprq'e.

Nutritlous,' palatablo andl *aully dligestedI

LUBY'S
beauty aznd softneas t Gira

Hair and ùs not a dye.
At ail Chenlata 50 atm.a Bd



\VIIAl this warin, weather suggests la sortie-
ultiag, th isli boit thse kettie, cook an egg, or
fry_ a blcftea in a hurry. Ilars'ie's kindling
aw.osl l juet thse thing. Try 6 craies a dollar,
,Ililvered. Harvie & Co., 20 Sheppard St.
Tel. 1570.

cfli, W[-AT A DEL.ICIOUS CIGAR!
Sit is an Invincible, one of ie best

atasb.. Try it. L. 0. Grothe & Co., 'Mont-
real.

TIlIE PELEE ISLAND WINE CO.
S*rta Aines of the Pelee Island W'inc and

h'inŽyards Co., (Ltd.), of Brantford and Pele
1 l$1,a1d. are deservedly popular, and their fine
iqttality, is a sLrprise to foreigners, niany of
,ahomi thihl, Canada a land of ice and snow,
-Eut aglance at the map %vil show that Canada's
1litosi soutiscîn point, Pelee Island, is in the
"eurl latitude as Bordeaux, in the south of

1 rac.The «Pelee Island WVîne Co. were
'!awa.rded a gold inedal at the Jaî.-ica Exhiibi-

,Itioni for their exhibit of fine îvines. M~essrs.
riT S ilntlto &Co., of Brantford, are te
Conays ole general and export agents and

inmelu aitio to their large trade in Canada,
Vraing cosiderable shipmcnts te the W\est

rIsdic; and reat Britain.

H WTO §PEND A' 110LIDAV.
1 O A ,01 an)- hard-worked Torontonians
, art.ord ecuber the tinte or thse money for

7îmt aC\-.Cfded Sommer vacation. An occasional
," day off"hj exient oftheir holidaying.

*.l' Iic people a pointer as to thse best 1a fI

V ealing a single holiday is valtrable. 1-ere
)sonc ; TaIse oncof the Hamiîlton Steanîboat

totwpany's bouts ieaving Toronto, lu thse morn-t s3-either the ocat that leaves i 7.30 or thse
ný that atves at i î. The first arrives at

Ilaniiliton Beach i about îo o'clocl,, and the
*ercOnd i litIle after i o'cloclr. The sil te the
lk-ach 4 deiightfully invigorating, and just
long anougis t be pleasant without being tire-
smie. Vou can atay nt the Beachi for an hotîr

m6 to and inspect this beautiful and interest-
mgý re.cori, thse sumrmer honte of hundreds of
latsiltonians, and then take one of thse coin-
.Iny's bonts tb the city, sailing up the pictur-

(4tîue la-nd-lockctl bay. At the Hamtilton
hlart electrie cars always ,neet tise boats,

!pal out one of these yots aill be ivhiried op ioto,
:ýbr citv and through it to thse foot of tise meurt-
lin, %whcre- yot, can iukce thse incline railtvay
fittd lue hauled to thse iiiotntain top. Front
ibis euîiaence one of thse moat magnificent
:Ïiew., ln Anierica is obtained -tse city at yotsr

1lr. and thse beautifull boy sprend out like a
naoratua behind it, white fr te tise eai

letches tise long lowv linc of thse beach with
er bitte %valts of the lakc sparkling beycand4Titis scene is worih travelling !rom To-

~t1o 1 viw.Tiscre are conveniences for
ciikr nte mountain top, and a pleasant

tur or lave can be spent there, for it la always
0l up Ihere. Tise evening boat, leaving
imilion al .30 lands you in Toronto i
t5. 'Jou cana go front Toronto te tise top of

H lamilton mounitain and bacis te Toronto
Utout tise necessity of wvalking more thrant

niisustes allogeiher. This i lic ideal soin-
r day's outing.

ALL PAPERS IN< GREAT VA¶IITY

FAlIROLOTli BROS4
10 $HUTUN #T.

e are showiobk s lroadzeasotno
Vau apera « Win pay yento inspect.

Injtern7ational Liquor Cure Co.
337 tv 33, W'i JKIxt ST., TQONTO. ONT.

IN5reRNATION--5L LIQVOR CCULs CO.
GENTLe.%hex.-l desirc to add nyv tcstiimnouy to the

niatay )-ou alrcaje havc. of the bei», its 1 haet e aho
dçrtved froin a threo tCes trcatnicent at > our institute,
3.17 1Kinr Street 't%'st. D)uring ste pat ciglat years.
1 have sjent neariy titrc theusand adollars a., drik
inpuverihiiug ait% pocket and prtýJucing ai a8gnra
vatcd D%-spcpsist. deprvsisionait spirits, %vitl no appar-
eut object tverth living for and lif 2- wva' pai.itively-
burdeusome. ta, day 1 àbn frte front lu% nacdite for
liquor. witit renesýed ambition. de-teri'in.i,ýti wid
stability. ta face te is ôrld, wvih a hap;%icr. hirighiter

audbeur eelngthau tI i C haexpariened fer years.
y-ou have done fur me ai% mincira or more than o
claimed you could do. 1 eau houareiasb siy tlint alillie
Snoney 1 sasevervortli %ould he ma tetuptationtabo
placed' back ii0 aiv oH dciected state. l-icping that

many vill avail theruiselve5 ci this simfle and positive
mnaus of cure is die seisi of ours truly.

ROBECRT MFsu~
.-l SAFE. St R C(URE FOR 1.IrQtOR, .11OR.

l'if!.N' ai ud .'ILEZ> H.41WITS

IN5TtTt TE Loc.ia-uan AT

331 & 339 WEST KIOIC SiREET, TOROPTO, 0$T.
TELFEP1tONE 3-4-

USE 0 a

TrOILET SOAP

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hlamilton, Ont.
32rad yeat'. Over 300 gt'adttates. Thorougit.

ly lequippcd lu every departaneuit. For ternis. etc., adt-
dresa te Prncipal, A. BURNS. S.T.D.. LL.D.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGoE
WUIBMY. - ONTARIO.

Affords an ox=edinfty plessant homte and complete

Vraujan ore Literature, blusic. Fitrc Art,
Elocution and Commnercial Branches. Apply te

PRINCIPAL BARE. Ph.D.

LM Lend.
ng Canalin

i .Young Wonien
t Healtit. Home,

1Gradaf. a g
courses i,, Lit.

Fine Art, Commercial Science. Elocution. Uivers.
ity' Affiliation. Prepare tor junior and Senior àMa.
triculation rujd ail grade$ of certificates. Public
Scitool Teachers* Certificates accepteid lin, tanto on
graluating courses. 200 STUDENTS. 9D' The
itigheess Art record in the Province. 66 Pare Illus.
trated Catalogue. Address, PRIA CIPAI. AUSTIN,
B.A., St 'ihomas,_Ont.

TOILPlTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686.
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made

Over, or S-tored. Furniture Repaired, Mat-
tresses miade over, Fcathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PIPEIPFER a HROUGIL BROS.

You Want~ 4 0

A Camera'?
For description and prices, iwrite

S. H. smiTHf & C).
Photo Stock Rouge,

80 BAY ST., TORONTO

Important Books
U3rcad.~i allaite

By S. S. KiNc, Esc. A staruling pîrsura: of politicat
crimes conmitted in the maniue of Liberty. racts
and figuares frors the Elevenrii Census, with mapis
antd illutrations. 'Massachusetts enabled to ac-
cumslate mnore svealth tian mne great Western
and Southeru States. Penais 'vania more tluan
tivelve. New York mtore that fkfte,,. Agriculture
auj labor rubbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaid

lis Wiis yom*i Soit,
'911y 1Lord?
A Powevft Reatlstic Romance. B)' HELEN

GARDENLER, autîtôr of '*e Thorighuibss Ye.
Mlen, li, op,,, rand Geais." Etc. Thtis is ub.

ably the mo'ut foarless and terrible exeposé o ot
,c,,îîonal immorality and h3 pocris) ever nritteu.

=¶nocopies; sold in teon ntitvas. It is a book for~ars of youth. A fine Portrait of rthe author
ft)rms a frantispiece. Price. paper5o cetsn: cloti
$1.00.

'I'me rrciubieConfiliqt bel vrccai

13y REv. MINOT J. SAVAGE. Thtis work, ,vliel taa
soirgesed bY, Dr. Lyman Abbott's recent lectures
on tz0 41 olution of Cliristîauiity,'* istinquestion.
ably flice toast poNwerful presentatiou of the views
heldt ty e. olutionary thîinkers in te religions worldi
that lai river appcared. Price. posrpaul, parier
saConts; clti, $I0.

Jasooat Edltiaardsl..
An Average M4an. 13y HAM1LN GsusL.sxo., author

of .1 el01 S u f Office." -iai: Yrers'elied Roads.'"
Etc. This powerfotl star>- cepirts with starrling
fidelity itl life of te artisan and fariner to-
day; a terrible picture of the uneqatal strugje of
the por for breaad and roof. Titis star)- iq rrh ini
sunasîine and siaulows. Price. clotht$.o paper

ýVkRO lAes ?
An laterrogiation. 13v PROF. E3IIL 13Lt:.N auj

SIoatessi ALsxNDu. This is one of the betdcut.
most radical, and realistic svorks of the dtcade.
It la zs uinronventionai as it is uniqute. and will
uanqucstiouabiy calt forth hostile criticirsa ha
quartera whbc its sitaft enter, lu religion auj
ethies it us radical. In politir. strongly social-
istie. lut iiterature it is extreniely reatistic. l,
gentertl, bold, frank, and trnttful. Pricc, parer
S. cents.

ý1illim T-~IIed Imenda.
SIX IaSISSIPPI Valley StorieS. B)-y HAMaIN

GALNatior of "Jaso» n 'ds 1.
These storie gave the utost vivid pictures of
WVestcrn flfe amour te farmiers caver writteu.
far. Garland itas laern i.ustly- terie the Ibsen of
Anicrica. Price. paper 50 ceuits; ot

t
,. S..oa.

Leesols )Leni-imegt froitt
Othaer ILuv-s.
By B. 0. FLOWEIX, editorof tlie .4,ea. isitit portrait

of the autitor. This volume contaius short bio.
graphiral sketches of fouirtecu cmiur'nt personagcs.
wviitten specially for the young. an a marner as
faraeitattur as fiction. wite nocessariiy- proving
s'ery instructive. Price, paper Sa cents, elotit
$..00.

Amy of the abuse sont polpold ou
recoipt of prie.

CRIP PRINTINO PIJBLISHINO 00.
.TORONTO.
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)R. J. FEANIC A&DAMS,
DhEN2IST

325 COLLECE ST. - * Toronio
Tclophone zal8.

J. A. Troutman,, LD.S.
SVU3EOZ D.EN.TBiTo

604 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street

Make tii prservsio cf at fatctha, sp...!ty,
and al. Aokwratdt iestatcsn ppoint-
ments mai'e b>' Telophone 1749. Nîght Bell.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Public Acosntan ts, Atudftors. .~Aisuees

Shermnan E. Towniend. H. S.your Stephent.

Traders' Bank Chambers. Yonte St., Toronto.
CabléAddress. "SEYMOUR.--

TELEPHONE i64t.
Atnce ai London. Manchester. Leicester, Not-

dengam, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds. Huddcra-
rnela Liverpool, Glasgow, Edunburgh. Paris, New
York, and in cvery City' and Town in Canada.

'W» have niow oia hand a full ansortment in ail sizes
aind qualities of

LADIES' AND CI{ILDREN'S

Button

In Whi lace bixxq is worthoura'tnin. 
Ai our c-"ausMent Le complets in

.il departments
a ipeci ! ai Lsi0npntedai byl s

H. & C. Blaehford, 87 King St. East

]st&blhed 187&. Toel»honO 871

EDWARD FIELD
P,ONEER WIN£ AND SPIRIT MER CHANT

210 WeIIeuiy Se.. Véreuse.

Pure Porte, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
Mtedicinal purposes. Ail brand of bottled Ales and
Stouts kept in stock.

AN OFFICE NECESSITY.

For book agne tramps, beggars and .11l
Who are trou ieci with the diseise-

APPLICATIONS FOI

Rouie il Foreign Patents
PREPARED DY

DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts In Patents

Eftallshed 1867 Canada Lifo Building
KING ST. W., TOIRONTO

TaLaPHoNz No. 816?ATENTS
Obtai*ned in Canada,- United States,
Greatritain and ail Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Informiation
on Patents given on application.

suEHURsTONZ&UOH3 ac Ç.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical and

MechanLeal Experts and Drauchtssnen.
c.suedtas Banik et commerce Bud4ng.

TORONTO

W. H. STONE Pjways open

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93a. 1849 Yowgo ai. 1 Opp. es» St.

KoOoll'is Laoeaino Machine Oil.
It does not gum or clog inachinery, and wcars equal to Castor Oil.

'THE.iR RENOWNED CYLUNER OIL
Guarantccd to do botter and cheaper than tallow. Tsr, above Ojis andi you

wiil boy no othcr. Made only by
ýMccOOLL- 131Os & 9CQ. - r'I!. RCObTTO

THE OWEN

Electric Beit
AND APPLIÂNCE CO.

H&AD Orricz, CujîcAco.

Inoprated Joune 17, 1887, with a

PATENTED IN4 CANADA, DECEMBER 1877

49 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PAI¶'ERON, Mfan. for Canada.

Efettrioity "s ApplIed by the
Owen Eleotilo Boit ancI

Appliances
Is nowv zecognized as the gs'eatest boon offered tu sut-
fering humanity. IT lIAS, VoaS, AN~D WILL elrec
curés ini 6eenningl>' hopolesa cases sehere every oit»
known ecars bas failcd. We gwce the mois positit-e
prota humtismn and ncrvous dLscases catai
csLss w1hen troL thius applied. It Lt nature's remedy.
By its steady, soothLeg tarrent, that is easily fett,
ivili cure :
Rheumatiom Lîvor ComPlaint

Bolatîca Pmaha Compants
Conerftl Obhlty impoteno>'
ILumba IKldUOV Dlmeneca
Morvou Dioases Urlnsary Diseasca

si&oel Lame Back
:LouslWoaknoas Vanoole

RHEUMATISMV
It is certain>' net pleasant to bc comvelled to re

s,> the indisputabie tact fihat medical science ha
utterly failed 5,> niford relief ini rheumatic castes. We
venture the assertion that although e]ectricity tin

onlybeenhi ue as a mdL-a agent for a fcw ;-cia
LlisurdMor oaS f Rheumnatism than ail ette

Moans combined. Sains of our Ieading hysoant
recognizing iis fact. are availing sliemse vos of it'
Most potent of natures forras.

To Restera Manhood and Womanhood
As mian bas net yet dLacovered ail] of Natuics lai'

for right living, Lt follows "it everyone bas cossS
tdmre or lest orrors which bave loft visible tIto

ihs To rase thoe evidentes of piat errors, h
La nothi lrown to medical science that ivill conuru'
with Electiit>' as applied b> the Owen Elci
Bcd>' Batter>'. Rest assured any doctor who wes
tîy tc, accomplish tis b>' an>' kLnd of drugs is prat
Lng a nost dangereus forni ëf charlatanism.

We Challenge the World
t0 show an glettrie Boit where the torrent is ue~
the control of the patient as çompletel>' aa thix. 
can use tihe amine eoi on an uisat tuas we woulde,
a glant. by simpl' redu bglensneroftells. Oit
Betta have hisea 'n lb. marht fornfive and ten yO
longer, but to-day thore are more OWEN Belta s03t
fiastured thas ail othar male eomhines.

Dbware of lmitatioll8 aoi Cheap Beltu
Our Teade Mark la tihe portrzît of Dr. A. 0u»

smbossed in gold upon overy Boit and Apri*s
masufactured by the Owen Electrit BeIt asd kt
piLante CO.

Elootrlc insolot6-Dr. Owen's Eloctrit In."
cviii prevent _Rhouaim, and Cure Chilblais
Craip ii tbe foot antilegs. Prise $i.oobym ,ag

Bond for Ulu«mWtc Cataogue of Infot'
mation, TeaUioml, Etc.

M/E MWEN ELECTIC DELT
49 King 0*. Wfft, Toronto, Ont,

IMention Ibis Paper.



Write to Us for Engraving Estiznates.

A7ERCIIA ~ ~ ~~C N . NEM t o Loâfl arn roSpeia 0000 SALARYuanedi ý,E c # ,A N T s L I E li n ra es f r la ge a noun s. pa e lîim to picasant-J- PASSENGER STEAMERS E. W. D. BUTLER. Estate and Financial Agent hle crnployîîîeîî. Addre.., - ~t îndviig
34SEGE STEAMERS STRIEI' staiped entrop.,, î 1%1hadvtig

34 ToRNT0 SREET.JOIl'r~ TOIET CO., Joliet, Ili.For Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,

THUSDY 8pat.Standard Steam Laundry hnodrgycuCaiil vdFor Kingston, Prescott, Brockville, Montreal. We rei~yu oladWoTHURSDAY 8..3oa.rn. 8t4 £VHURCI VWÈ: î' DU0 SC, VROiGDE'DOCK, TORONTO O 'L. TH M i.Fare includes Mfeat'. and Sleeping Berth. Get M' CD zA -A To' 1:A
LalderfrarnParcels delivered to ail parts of thie cityW. A. GEI)DES, O R G. E. JAQUES & CO.,Anodadrlbe 

im
ToRoNTO. MONTREAL. Trelephone 2444 A u nIrlafl rî

Hamilton Steamboat Co. C. V. SNELGR'IOVE
SITEAMERS Dental Surgeon sKn tFoTephni 3 .

, ~M acassa AND ~* 97 Caplton st., - - Toronto kt~f ~~

UVojsaPorcelain Crownls, Gold Crowrs and 365, & 67 King~ SI. Wet, Teepone 898.
BETWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON Bridge Work a Specialty.15Qent.Wsc83

Cor, Front anti ('hfrr% Sts Tlpot or
Four Trips Daily Teîîoe o 01 l0t31'ittii 'Tltio -~~O1 Leave Torontt) 7.30 and 2îo n. .oo and ýi, p.ni. 

-Leave Ilainilton i.45 and lo0.5 arn., 2.î ad) 
lpn

Farnily tickets at redured rates.

J. 13. GRIFFITII, F. ARNISTSONLG,
~ SteamersManager. Agi. Gedcles' Wha.rf. P o o t' 1ok

a StemersCardon City and Lakeside. 00
Patrk. Leave NIilloy's wharf for Port D)alhîousie and STUDENIF EDITIUNýSt. Catharines at 7 arn., 2 p.in., and 7 p.in. anS for 

M'"Grîmsby Park at .2 (nio,,.i onîs. MedncsSda% and-~Saturday, 12 Coclack2biat for Gri- sb, Park eate at
2p.in. and 7 p-al. Boat for Sýt.1lCatliarines lixo ves I E Y L igoat q op.n. WVednesday antI Saturday excursionsat 2 p.in. Return fare So cents. Saîordav tickcts 

A ù n opeeEiin o ntîrt
od ta return Monday. Regular fairc ta Grirnsly 

(Ok-f W]î ,tAI i1.lîEOIlett,aV.k 75 cents, for those returning the saine day 50 oc YJh ose ik dtd withcents. Reiîa frtot.Cltrns$2,frtsenkI 
nFstrKr.[rintcd front'ýgoing on thec 2 panO. bout and returiîing thie stîne day Ie luateson anill pnpe, w i

75 cent.. Steamer Garden City ean be chart- 
ilutain and naps anti s«31(

ered for moonlght excurbions at reasonable 
il the low retail priceol$.2* rates 

f$*2pecr volumeto in approptoate clothi
binding.

1
Nig ra Rv r iestodfent thte notes by MWr. Kirk pre-Palace S9teamners 

sent a greatl attraction over thew

Pioni tory oif l'erilinaîîd1 and Is.tif A AConquest f'ertian i 1,ean ,s (FOR NIAGARA andI LEWISTON The Rcigo of C'harles V, The Retgn tof lililj Il, each comptenon'vlm.(ôpeei
In connection svith NeNv York Central and Michigan FvVouepi erst oh $6.00. lti'on vlOeCbpeei'«

Central Railways for FaIls, Buffalo, Neir
Yrk, Pliiladelphia, etc.

Leave GeSSes' wharf, foot of Yonge St., 7 a.îîî.
l a.m., 2 P.i., 4.45p.m. ArilKNaaa.i .nNO one cant affoe'd ta be without the wot'ks et the foremost1.10 pat. 4.10 P.ni, 7.10 palt. Leave Niagara 8.30 Histossian Of the wos'Id.ar. r ., 2 p.rn., 6 pai. Arrive Toronito 1t0,

4 0a.n .x .1p. P, 4 top.î, 8.1 îop. i.TucktsHt p0p FfiCC5 
n«o To SUBSCRIBERS-

INIAGARA FALLS LINE 1.
STICAMER 

6

E m press of In a 1This copeesetofPeet'
Da ly fron Geddes' whrat 8 a.în. anS 3.40 ai,$.o rwthGifroeya

Sert. Catharines, Niagara Falls, l3uffalo. Newlfr 6 o ÈYork, and aIl points east. Throtigh taîs fronPort Dahousie. tast tinie. Tickets at aIl. leadi.ghotela and aIl G..R. and Ernpress Ticket Offices.i, 5 X- 1  f,'rjand on wharf ITh 1flt7 U[ PrÂ~~int and Pubiiniig Co Toono



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

LUMBER
-Foir Chesp Lumber go to

BRYCE &CO.
No. 1 Toronto St.

Why We Seil Cheap-Firat, we pur-
chase for cash, getling the discount. We
tion't keep jE piieti up in Toronto paying taxes
on $îoo,ooo worth. We have Telelphone
connection with the mili anti can suppiy you
direct in 48 hours, saving doutble handling andi
dobl teaming. Our Office rent is oniy $îo
per month. These are some of the reasons

e undeisel 
ail the other 

tîmîer dealers.

BRYCE & 00,
Office: No. 1 Toronto St.

TAR I lFE TuE LEVATOIR

Telephone No. 1246
Set tus lîcftrc yoti Iurcliase anti

savt.you rney

A NEW ERA
Oanada's Great

INDUSTRIAL
:FAIR :

43 z c VrÔ
Sept. 5 to 17

1892
EnlarIrod Grounide

Now HaIf-MUoe Irack
New arandl stand

And i any othen lmprovenwnts

mrater and Better than Evor
ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUS? 13th

l'yew andi Varieti Attractions of a SuperiorCharacter,
Instructive andi Amusing, the Latest Inventions andi

Grandest Exhibits iii ail Bepartments.

THE PEOPLE'S CREAT ANNUAL OUTINC
CHEAP EXCU/RSIONY ON ALL RAIL Wl V

For Prize Lists, Programimes andi ail Information,
a iress

a3. J. WITHROW, .5.HILL,
I.Presidezf. Manager, Torowuo.

u USE SPOONER'S UPHENYLER
BANNERMAN'S PATENT.

A EVENTS DISEASES &BAD EMELLS
[N'SINKS, URINALS. AND STABLES

WET OR DRY PLACES, AND
MOTHS IN FURS. CLOTHING. ETC

L AD>VISED BY HIGHEST AuTrHorti- L

M R. LO1KZO W. ortOmZ~
ù F. POILJ HOPE, ONT.M

N'1ffff \ TRUSS
IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS

NOTHINC BETTER UNDER THE SUN

11RUPTURE
8EDFRQUESTION SIIEET. ON RECEIP.IF ANSWERS,L£T ME SELECT WHAT 18 RFQUIRED. WIL. SEND YOU

PRICE. COOoS ARE SENT MY MAIL, FI,.'ISTERED.
CORRECT AMI) CHEAP.

Said Staxnp for Illustratod Biook -

SURGICAi. MAcHiwisT., 134 KiN., STnEET W.. TORDelt T

OUR OFFICES

.. AR[t NOW5 AT..

201 and 208 Yonge St,
Whcrc ail communications
shoulti lie atidresseti

We will bc p)leasedtl o sec our friends
ai our new offices when in town - - -

They are locateti alsov@ (ueen, nearly
tipp(si'ce Allbent on the east aide of Vonge

NVe have more room, more light, better
facilities in cvery way andi can fî11 to ail
orders promp ly anti correctly. Write to
us for prices on ENGRAVING, PRINTING,

BINDING, SCIsOOt. Su I'PLIES, STAN DARD
WORKs, RARE, BOOKS, or any Book
you want. - - - - - - - - - -

CRIP PRINTIHC anid PUBUSIIC C0.

201 AND 203 VONGE Si%, ToRONTO

Amoricail Fair
191 and 334 Yonge Street

TORONTO.

In our August Clearing Sale
ail goods are marked to capture
tiiose who buy a good thing
when they see it.

Wcbster', Grcat Dictionary, $t.25 ; wcil hourd
books, ail good authons, î6c., best cloth bound, 19e.
Papcer cover books, ail] good authons, 7e., regular
pr'ice ,5c. Dore s Bible Gaiiery and other works, 95c.
'rhee last are Cas'.el's hest cutions.

Shlvl Straps in great variety, roc., redueed from
2ýjC. We wli close a large consignmcent of beautiful
Albumns at les'. than cost of importation andi not one-
haif of usual cost. Sceethem.

Boy 's Safcty Bicycles, $6, ivere $t, and wvith
r ubbcr tire $8, wcre $16. Boy's 1-11gli wheei, $3.50,
were $750S. Baiby Carnages,$ 5 snere $îo. Hami-
niocks 5o lier cent. of real value.

Ilanisome Croquet Sets., 64c., iortli $1.25; Toilet
Paper, full 1000 sleet package, qe., Rzoîls, iue.

An immense display (if Agate Ironîvare Teapots,
,qoe.., worth $.5; Preserving Kettles at haif price;
le't Crown andi Gem Preservingjars, pints 88c.,
qua.rt. 2 quarts $1.24.

Closinig out a lot oif b5 autiful Window BlI' il, coinpîec, 49qc-, wOrth $1-25. Punrses, îîew designs and
best French gootis, at less than lialf usual prie.

Store clos' at 6.3ec pail., except 'Satunday evening
opel outil -»i ;. Coule andi sec.

W. H4. BENTLEY.

Viarch's Original Dialoguies and
Speeches for Wee
Tots. Comprising a va-1
rt of short speeches and
dialY.oues suitable to, chiltiren
front three to teu years olti,~' andi ada pted to publie and pri-

if vate exhibitions, school an-
niversanies, andi other enter-
tainnments. The aire bas also

.. been, to make the exercises
W K of the inost interestiiig andJenlivening nature, theneby

. , eieiting the sebnilars' utmost
J' endeavor, andi creatînig anewr ~~ a desire on their part orthebettrrment of themseve rn

ofthe school. The exercises
will bc founti to be bnief,

'characterized b ygooti taste
anti pervaded thýroughout by;
a pure, moral tone.

Bap'd co e . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .2.an coe...............................53 ctS.

AOODRESS,

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
201 and 203 Yonga Street

TORONTO,

C)

C)

1


